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saluerr., Feb. 11.—The jointresolution of Mankato

Maj.-Gen,Thomaswas favorably reported. TheFreed.
man's Bill .was made the special order for Monday.
General Grant appeared on the floor of tbetlenares.
and was introduced to the members genera/It:" Tine
credentials of Mr. Cragin, the new Senator trete
New Hampshire. were presented and referred. The
Appropriation Bill was taken up and an aniendment
adopted increasing the salaries of the Aeslitent See-
retariea of Departments to :3500 .per yehr. iAu
amendment appropriating £OO,OOO for therenlargee
ment of the Cougreeslonal Library was adoeited. and
the bill, es amended, was then passed. Adjourned.

0de11,,,0f New-York, presented me-
Morlinstram the-Neiv Yeekthamber of Commerce
to tax sales nf Ifferehandlee, to construct n hip

al.betweeleataireErlb mid 'Outtilite-inii tit 'etitabltele
ca-

an line of mall steamers to Japan and China from Son
Francisco. Mr, Rice, of Maesacheteette, recta to a
question Of privilege, and caused to be read an ar-
ticle from the New Fork-Ecetting /hit, 'charging
bledwithteing s paperusnulhetuter, and therefore

voting to' emteriarierin hie tswd pocket, when he
voted againerreduceng the tax onpaper.- ilederded
the harpies emphatlcally;lmildenouteeithe author
ofthem. Mr.Stevens proposed- to. rule out the re-
porter of that paper, front the' privileges or the
House, but subsequently -withdrew his resolution.
Oen-. Grantappeared onthe floor of the Rouse, and
• nem wet tairen'for the purpose ofcongratulating
andreeelelng hire: The taibill was then taken up,
and the Cmendment,to put enadditional tax of fifty

emits per -barrel upon beer and other malt liquors

was teleeted. After further consideration the Rowe
adjourned:

fhowre, Feb. 15.—After a number of petitions for
"rations (Meetshad bete presented, thebill to tetale
lish a steamship line between the United States and
Chinawas taken up end passed.. The report of the
Conference Commltthv on the Freedman's' Sarum
"Bill was then received, tint rm action was taken on
'thebill, Its consideration being postponed to give

way for Mr.Sherman's motion to take up the Rouse
jointresolution reducing the duty on imported pa-
per. A motion; to postpone the suhject Indefinitely

-was defeated, and the amendment to make the,

duty 15 per cent., instead of3 per cent., waspassed.
The question was then taken on the final pesage of,
the resolution putamended, nand Itwas dsrided in
the affirmative.

House—A resolution was adopts, by a small
majority, appropriating 333,000 par a naval picture
by Mr. Powell. A eceoiutiOnAtstreeting the Mili-
tary Committee to inquire into thecondition of the
freedmen in Maryland, was adopted. A peace reso-
lution, Introduced hy Mr. Dawson, of Pennsylvanis,
was laid on the table by a decUive vote, The same
disposition was made ofseveral war reeolntlons of-
fered by Mr. Williams, also of Pennsvitemla. The
Howe then:took up the .Amendatory Revenue Bill
Amendments were agreed to exempting Bibles and
Testaments, or volumes containing only parts of
either, end prayer books front any duty or Tax.
School-books, and all hooks printed exelusirely for
Sunday Schools were also exempted from duty or
tax.

ficsTlt., Feb. 14.—Mr. Ullson, of Massachusetts,
reported from the Military Committeea joint reso-
lution =commending the appointmtut of honorably
diteharged soldiers and sailors to mnumendive po-
sitions under Goverement, In prefeNetett to other
persons. It was ordered to be printed. A resolu-
tion was adopted to inquire what inereaae el the
army ration is necessary for the comfort of the sol-
dierand the good of theservice A resolution was
adopted calling noon the President for a report of
the Court of inquiry npan thesul.je t of the elpio.
elan of the Peterebure toine. l'ne rote granting
authority for the construction of a bridge across the
OhioatLouisville was reconsidered, and Mr. Cowan
moved to amend by selling out "two handfed and
forty feet span." This was disagreed to. The bUI
was passed as Itstood originally Tte hill to regu-

late commerce between Cl.- several States was then
taken rip, and after some discussion was postponed
till Thursday. The Senate then adjourned, to meet
In the evening for ]Executive business-

House.—The Military Committee were Instneted
to Inquire what legislation is necessaryto secure the
muster out of such men us enlisted for the ttnex-

eared terms of their regiments with theunderstand-
ing that they should he mustered out with the
reuirnetita. The Senate bill, giro,4 lands in Wis-
consin for the construction of a ship canal, was re-
jected by the House. The Amendatory international
Revenue Bill was then taken up. Various amend-
ments were discussed, rir.d the•provistnes in relation
to tobacco were amended 150. 111, to recd as follows:
•tOe smoking tobacco of all kink's, not otherwise
herein provided tor, thirty five cent• per ;weed.",
The Senate billrecognizing as Yost routes the bridges
to be built over the Ohio at Cincitmatt and Louis-
ville, were passed, and the House adjourned,

SIMATA, Feb. 13.—Mr. Johnson, of Maryland, an-
aenonueel the death of Senator Hicks, and con-
cluded his remarks by offering the customary es.e.o- -
Intions ofrespect, which were adopted and sent to
the House. Eiticiales on the deceased were also de-.
livered by Mr Wiley, of West Virebsia, and Mr.,
Hale, of New Hautirsitire. ' At 12 o'clock the body of
the deceased was brought lobo the Senate Chamber,
and after the funeral service of the Masonic Order
bad been performed, Ray. De. :Nadal delivered so
eloquent discourse on th- character of t lie deceased.
President Lincoln, several member of the Cabinet,
and many other distinguished gentlemen were pres-
ent At 3:30 o'clock the tody of the deceased Syria-

Henri.—A Nies•are was received from President
Lincoln in relation to two innervational exhibitions,
one or which is to be held in Norway, and one in
Portugal in thecourse of the present year. A rmo
'talon was adopted. instruelnz the Committee on
Invalid Pensions to inquire wtat farther legislation.
if any, is necessary to secure to minor children of
deceased ealdiem their rights under the law as heirs,
in the case of the death or marriage of their widOws.
Aresolution was offered, and referred to theLibrary
Committee, proposing to buy for the pnr
trait of Lient-General Grant now onexbibition Ih
the Rotunda. The bill es-tending the titne for the
construction of therailroad from Marquette to the
Wisconsin State line, was rejected. A licsvve was
received from theSenate announcing theaction taken
by that body respecting the death of Senator Hicks.
Eloquent and touching eulogies on the character of
the deceasedwere delivered by MeArs.Webster, Cress
well and others, after which the members ofthe
Rouse proceeded to the Senate Chamber toattend
the obsequies ot the deceased Senator, end when
they returned the Howeadjourned.

Szsuggr., February 16.—The report of General
Herron on the condition of the ileteirtment at Ar-
kansaswas received. A bill teas parsed toauthorize
the settlement of claims of the AnTericzn Colonize-
tioe Society for the support of recaptured Africans
in Liberia. A bill was passed extending the boun-
daries of the port of entry and delivery of Philadel-
phia A bill was Introduced and referred to the
Military Committee to increase theeflielener of the
staff of the army. The Navy Appropriation Sill was
taken np, and all the-amendments of the Finance
Committee,effect lag appropriations, were concurred ,
In. An amendment to postpone the time for the
restoration of the Naval Academy was voted down.
Amendment was a.topted appropriating elOO,OOO for
additions and improvements to the Naval Asylum at
Philadelphia An amendment creating a Board of
Admiralty was,,proposed. Pending the discussion
of this onestion the Senateedlourned.

Horae.—The Senate bill to eitablhli steam mail
communication between the United States and China
was passed by a „large majority The House also
passed a bill extending the jute for the emupletioa
of certain railroads .iu Mitmesota, which laud been
granted public lands. A joint resolution was re-
ported relative to mustenng out volunteers who
enlisted for the uutxpired terms of their regiments.
The House then resumed the couaideration of the
.Amendatory Internal revenue Lill, alien a debate
took place on en amendment heretofore offered by
Mr. Trooper. proposing to increase therates of taxa-
tion on notes of circulation, to order to restrain
overissues The amendment was disagreed to. In
The evening seesiou, the House passed the Senati
bill extending thepert. ofcurry and delivery of the
District of Philadelphia. The Revenue old was again
taken up and an utneutltuctri was offered by Mr.
Stevens, strikingout the words " payable in cola"
from the seettou itrockling a duty oncotton, was
adopted. The bill vine still under discussion when
the House adjuumed.

Smaterg, Feb. 17.—The credentials of Mr. Joseph
Leger, Senator elect from the old State of Virginia,
were presented, and bathe debate which arcese, the
whole question of Vlrgirlanstatus in the Union was
discussed by Messrs. Sumner, Foster, Trumbull,
Howard, Willey, Wilson and Sherman, when the
Credo/Mahewere laid on the table. Mr. Sumner in-
troduced a. concurrent resolution declaring the rebel
debtor loan simply anagent of the rebeltion..which
can never In any way be recognized by the -United
Stales. The introduction of the resolution was ob-
jectedto. The Naval Appropriation bill was taken
pp when another long discussion oat-erred between
Messrs. Hale, Grimes, Doolittle and Saulsbury. At
She evening session of the Senate Me. Stunuer's res-
olutionson the rebel debt was passed. The NavidAppropriation Bill came up and Mr.. Nye made a
long speech in reply to Mr. Saulsbury's remarks of
-.theafternoon. Messrs. fitalsbury, GrimesandWade
alsoparticipated -in the debate, when several minor
ontan-tdments were made, mid thebid passed.

HOVOB.—Mr. Dswca, from the Committee on
Elections., reported a reaolu i tu to admit itr. A. P.
Fieldtoa scat from the Second, and Mr. Mann from
the Third tbngreasional lbstriet or LgUiSiloll. Mr.
Dawes alseareperted Infavor of admitting Air. Jack
from the.First,: and Mr. Johnson from the Tntrd.Congresaional District of Arkansas. The Internal
Eevenue bill came up for consideration. The Iamendment to tar sales oneelialf of one per cent,was discussed at length, and at length adopted by
the close voteof CS to 50 :Thu-bunk-tar anatmd-
recut of Mr.- Hooper was rejected-6i to CM Mr.Wilson, of /Owl; Offered as unnutondment that ev-
ict,. NationalRanking Association and State Dank or
VElsta Banking, Aseoclailen,pay a tarat ten per cent.on the amount of any State notes puld out by thettiIdler the 'IMO January, 1ta.15. This agreed/ -•

eyrie «4' "rya Si- The effort to increase the tax on-ands .petroleum was detailed Mr. Stevens, ofpinnsylvants, offered a new section remeiring eventboillon ,broker to take out a liesmse and pay one-Montan&dollars therefor, whether onerating at the,Brokers' Butt= or -elsewhere. All sales of gold,ex-ceptlngfor Importation and to pay duty on importsand Interest on the ,pphlle,,debt—ure to be taxed tenper ceofeam «eh percher: gni ecte The amend--tnwitt.-.wit.s,saiopteri, by a SCii-cla3/ Yeas agaluat411

Virrwo toms/red and etventy-Ore perms baitMl 3 rUn -over and killtd walliimg*flying;rpm3lie.nilin4ad tacks in 4ißiattunits.dcuip'g tee tut,Ugleses;"--Tbt largest twaber is any oucyalx icasraillgOls 4iAtt.6 auiraletruiti Cu /SOL)

the indept4a4,stintbliatt

"Atalon of lakea sad a trnton of lands,
A, Union of Statesman° am sever;

A Union ofhearts. and a Union ofhands,
And the Fling ofour Uniontomer."

CIRCULATION 3,100.

H. H. FRAZIER EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

Montrose,Pa., Tuesday, Feb. 21, 1865.

OLORIOVS NEWS.

Sherman is triumphantly marching through

South Carolina. Columbia, B. C., is evacuated.
Beauregard retreating as our forces entered tht

town. Large quantities of materials and stores
were destroyed by the Rebels. The evacuation
of Charleston is a military necessity. Sherman

lives nn the country as he advances.

A NEW EXPEDITION TO THE NORTH
POLE.

While our countryman Captain C. F. Rail is
attempting, by a novel and extraordinarily ad-

venturous way, to obtain further accounts of the

fate of Sir John Franklin and his men, Captain

'Sherrard Osborne, of the British navy, proposes
a new andfinal expedition to the North Pole.

Captain Osborne's object,which enjoys the fa-

vor ofall tlaeleading Arctic voyagers, and the op-

position ofthe London Tuna, was laid before

the Royal Geographical Society on the ;.3d of
January; and it isprobable that the society will
recommend the government to furnish the yes

sels, and grant leave of absence to the officers
and men required for the purpose. There will

be no difficulty in getting volunteers.
Captain: Kane's man Morton has probab'y

stood nearer to the Pole than any white mat

before or since. Re reached a point named by

hint Cape Constitution. That point was located
by him, in latitude 80' 56', five hundred and fat-

ty four miles from the Pole. Sixty miles north-
ward he saw land, which he calledCape Parry-
this would be four hundred and eighty-four
miles from the Pole; and Captain Osborne pro-
poses to take this as hispoint of departure.

He asks for two small screw steamers and one
hundred and twenty men, which should be rea-
dy by the spring of 1866. "They would nail for

Baffin's Bay andreach Cape Tork In August—

One vessel would then be secured in or about

Cape Isabella, leaving, only twenty-five persons

in charge; the other, with ninety-five men, wo'd

be pressed op the western shore in the direction
of Cape Parry, takingcare not to exceed a dis-
tance of 300 miles from her consort. Du
ring the same autumn the southern ship would

connect herself by depots with the northern ves-
sel, and the northern vessel would place out de-
pots towards the Pole ready for spring opera-
tions. In the two following years—lB67---0
sledge and boat operations should be directed
rnwqrds the Bala and relrelhhetr'Woulil Fetfre.
thus spending only two winters and three sum-
mers in the Artie zone."

The chief peculiarity of Captain Osbome's
plan is that he will make his sledge journeys in
the winter season, and not In summer as Artie
voyagerspave done hitherto. It is a pity tha.
such an expedition could not have the aid of the
thorough knowledge of Esquemanx habits ane
character which was acquired by Captain
dering his first voyage to and stay In the Arctic
region, and which he is now using so courage-
ously and nobly for the prosecution of his searcL
after Siir John Franklin's men.

THE GREAT AMENDMENT
'According to the provisions of the Federal

Constitution, amendments may be made to it up-
on being proposed by Congress and ratified by
the Legislatures of three-fourths of the States
The present number of States in the Union I.
thirty-six. It will therefore, require twenty-sev-
en toratify. Of these there is no doubt of 'ob-
taining twenty-two, viz :—Maine, New Hamp-
shire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode Island.
Connecticut, New York, Pennsylvania, Mary-
land, West Virginia, Ohio, Illinois, Indiana,
Michigan, Wisronsin,Minnesota, lowa, Missouri.
Kansas, California, Oregon, and Nevada, the
legislatures ofall these being loyal andanti-slav-
ery. Three States—New Jersey, Delaware and
Kentucky—will probably vote against the A-
mendment, though-Kentucky is not certain. If
we add it we have twenty-three, and Tennessee.
Arkansas, • and Louisiana will soon be added
through their loyal Legislatures, making twen
'psis, and only lacking one. All this will be
accomplished inside of a year. Macb ofit will
be done in a month,—a number of States have
already voted.

In Order then to ratify this glorious step of
the National Congress, we have only to add one

more State. No one doubte the easy practicahil
ity of this. We have the ten territories of the
West growing np, and several nearly ready to

askfop admission. Two of these will settle the
mattet. The old State of Virginia, and others
ofthose that have been in rebellion, will soon
be back with loyal governments. Delaware
will change front in a year or two from her
present benighted position.

The "Great Amendment" Is not a "Ptve'sbull
against the Comet." It 'rein he ratified and ful
fill its great mission of redemption and regenera
tiom

GROWTH OF THE HEPTBLICAN PARTY
The political statistics of the Tribune Alma-

nac furnish materials tor many instructive and
useful comparisons and calculations..The steady
and healthy growth of the republican party from
year to year cannot fall to strike one whostudies
these: statistic?. The"republican Presidential
vote,,it will he observed, in 1856 cm 1,341,
873; in 1860 it was 1,864,523,and in 1804 it was
2,223035. The natural increase by additions to
the opting population Is idulnit 10 per, cent in
four years. The actual increaseOf the republi-
can vote from 18513to 1860was 89 per cent. and
fromlB66 to 1834 itwas over 10 per cent; for
the wholeperiod ofeight yearsover 06per cent.
The democraticparty, counting with ittheknow-
nothings and other fuetkins, increased bn't2 per
centFrom 1856to 1869,and decreased nearly 10
per einitfr6m 1860to 1864.

Themore rapid growth of the republiCan. Oar':
ty into be accounted for, it is true, from itialsei
that tobtained thelargest share_of thepriliM'or
BellXveMttParty of 1860, and a consitierable
numherOf the Douglas Tatars. And many who
are deninciatiand-wiaso Tote inany ordinary
division orpartles;iroted forKr. Lincoln's re-a-

-' 'maim hecausethey&liested the equiyoml po-
eistion of theiroimpuityltm the war question.
While,thercrore, thegrovithoftherepublican pa.r-
tyMOintmtherhopearitspe*enentattacessit
Wing)from such rkstreeit tlutt ItstiPait. tian

margin for presumpturala experimenting or fbr
easy coutpenrs in its botdemon palm It can
very easily reduce its 40,000 majOrity,:ina vow
of tea timesthat sum*. It' can maintain its

hold quits the:people only bydernmistrating Its
supremefidelity to the intermixatthemition.and
by its relentless hostility'to the cormorants who

seek to' -fasten themselves opals_the treasury.

Noloyalty to a great idea can savelkfrom over-
' throw if allows itself to become thelustmment
of the public thieves.

WOOING VP THE WAR.

The great public need ofthe time is a Medi.
cal realization of the fact that the rebellion can,
be crushed out to Its last spark of We by the
Spring campaign, and a fiXed deteirdnation that
it shall be done. Jostthe same exerase of the

reason and the will is demanded that is eser-1
eked by every business man is finishing np any
business enterprise, the end of which is within
his reach. Nay, that but very inadequately ex-
presses it. The obligations to make an end of

this war at the very earliest day possible, are im-
measurably beyond any motivewhich the man
of business can feel. They involve human life.
Every month of the war entails the sacrifice, by
battle and disease, of thousands of brave men.
Its needless prolongation for a single month, or
asingle day, would be unpardonable homicide.
The crime would be greater if, by our neglect,
we should leave a work to be done by active
campaigning through the miasmatic months of

the Summer and Autumn. No human duty
ever rested more weightily than that now de-
volved upon the loyal people of the land to
make an end forever of this war within the. pe-
riod to which military stience, if armed with
proper means, limits it. Human will and ener-
gy have never been more solemnly invoked.

The practical shape which this duty has now
taken, is a q'iick response to the pending requi-
sition of the President for men. Government
has done, and is doing, its part of the work.
The Lieutenant-General stands ready to do his
part of the work. It is for :the people to do
their part of the work. The public will every-
whereshould assume a new force, and, in every

mode of efficient action, should stimulate the
volunteering of men who will make the most

serviceable soldiers. It should no longer toler-
ate the pitiful tricks and evasions by which quo-
tas have often heretoforebeen dodgedaltogether,
or been supplied with material which proved
utterly worthless. In those localities wherevol-
unteering falls short, it should sustain the Gov-
ernment in a rigorous enforcement of the draft.

The popular determination everywhere she*
he set like steel in respect to that prompt supply
of fit men required by the Government for the
quick finishingup of the war.

EMPLOYMENT FOR DISABLED SOLDIERS

Petitions have been put to circulation in near-
ly all the Miles, and are freely signed by the
leading citizens, irrespective of party, asking
Congress to take some action by which honor-
tbly discharged soldiers may obtain govern-
ment employment in preference to those who
have for so many years been subsisting on gov-
ernment " pap." There are large numbers of
patriotic young men everywhere who have been
honorably discharged from the army on account
of wounds, sickness, imprisonment, etc., who
are unable to work at their trades or any hard
labor, have no means ofsubsistence except that
furnished by charity, and who are perfectly
competent to fill almost any civil appointment
or clerkship. Let the people further this noble
oltlect—it would be but a small return for the
gallant services rendered by our soldiers.

FROM EUROPE.
The steamship Mirth American, from Liver-

pool on the 2d, via Greencastle on the 3d, arriv-

ni4B. Tlie intelligence ofthe all of Fort Plitt-
er depressed the Rebel sympathizers in Eng-
land very much, and elated the friends of the
North. The rebel loan suffered another decline,
and American securities swain advanced. The
brokers reported an active and excited market
(or American securities. Cotton was flat and
depressed, cons quence ofthe continual Fed-
eral success. News of the conditional cession of
3onera to France, as payment of the French
war debt, has reached England from Mexico.—
llinister Adams had a long interview with Earl
Russel on the 28th uIL, and the fact attracted
comment.

sprint Gorr pondenee of the Independent Republican.
OUR DANGER AND ITS REMEDY.

Weal:um:mos, D. C., Feb. 13th, 1885.
After conducting the present war for th,3 Union to

the successful end which we now see draining noir,

the most Important quastlon which can arise is that
of national finance. Upon this will parties be divid-
ed, and the position which the Republican patty
takes will, more than any other one thing, deter-
mine whether it shall contlnae to guide the desti-
nies of the nation, or leave them in other, and, Ifear,
worse hands.

The antagonism of capital and labor Is not a nor-
mal condition, but Is the result of theunwise legisla-
tion which destroy their equilibrium. Whenever
nature's equilibrium isartificiallydestroyed, a con-
flict offorces results which ends only when the nat-
ural conditions are resumed. Wrongful laws de-
prived a portion of God's creatures of their Inherent
rights ; capital owned labor. The irrepressible con•
flict then began ; and it will not end until all are
equal before the law. But inkingand unwise legisla-
tion may deprive labor of other rights. Chartered
monopolies and unequal taxation are instan.ats.—
On the other hand agrarian or communist laws might
infringe therights of capital; all such are dangerous
to the common weal.
I now propose toshow a few of the evils of our

present financialsystem,viewed from thisistand-point
Thefloating wealth of a country Is, in great part,
represented by its currency, which passe from
nand to hand In commercial transactions. Thla al.
Ways, mainly, and In our countryat present, wholly,
consists of paper representatives ref value, principal-
ly bank notes. Upon all bank paper the capitalist
who issues it by virtue of his charter receives the
interest, although, really, it is the property of the
community who use it. Suppose the paper circula-
tion of the country to be $500,000,000. The Interest
upon this is 100,000,000, annually, and this amount
is taken by-the system of legislation which permits
private banking, from the pockets of the people etch
year—tending directly tothe concentration of wealth,
which In ail times and all countries la a public evil,
resulting in poverty of the mavies, and ending In
Ignorance, degradation, and crime. The only reme-
dy for this Isto make legal•teuder, or bettor
frinsi specie phymenta can be resumed, demand
notes, the only paper carnency--giving to the Gov-
ernment, and thus to the people, by diminished tu-
ition, the interest upon the floating capital of the
nation.

Theamount of paper circulation will incomes in
proportion to the wealth andpopulation of the coun-
try, thus requiring yearly issues In excess of the
amount brought back for redemption, and to sup
ply the placeof notes lost byaceidenta of are, water,
and wear. This would constitute a shaking fend for
the reduction and gradual absorption of the public
dew, tt• the original $500,000,000 alums would new-
er be redeemed, being, in fact, a perpetual loan,
without interest, from thopeople tothe Govesumezt,
of their floatingcapital.

The national banking system sccomplishee but one
good-4 uniform currency which is better than the
old State bank paper; but was an unlncky change
from the Treasury note Arm, giving, as 'lt does, to
individuals the emoluments which ought to belong
to the Governmentonly. It gives to capitalists, or
to speculators who do business on borrowed capital,
anopportunity of doubling u*lltreblingMetro:Ohl
at the common expense, and of Intl flogand,depne.
dating the currency to an extent whose only Mgt is
the amount of loans nbleb the Treasury must' make
to Intel its enormous expenses. Let us M. SOP
row $200,000; Invest it in Government bonds, sand
them to the Treasury Departmeoand reretro PA-
MtA.CSunt(PY- —Ran, s* .

. imdtilliandsma may nftrttyouj gugWYLW.63906%

and bra on your credit, the Government kindly
guaranteeing your drculationt,Or establish a bank
In Idaho,wlthAespiteltit titG,Pop:---kerchatie Wilda
t° the asn6l4o4sso,o3oaml449lo,Giani for cur-

maw',Riad*your tarmacY tbrgTritrinka and
buy morn boadvand exchange far Currencynettle.
Seep up tlstai.,tstemOfpermutation nail !kir alter-
caw of tetiper cent on each nhelnitoli!tlae:a UP your

'Vital. then apply forint Increase to; 1p1X),000, or

more. ,Ttrant- -
nosps.

Lt Operation '' P50,000 vein give
2,4 45,000

40,500
80,500 "

88, 10029,500
Z1,500 "

23,800 "

21,400 "

I Cl:6l:6Escr.
„ SA,OOO

40,500roo
32,600
2%5004th "

sth "

615 "

4th
Bth "

9tt, I.

v06,000 $375,200

With 00,000of capital son can get Interest on

MOW of Government bonds. Your en •rency will
be In circulation all over the country, yuu havine
sent It to New York topurchase thebonds ; and you
can redeem It (when It contest at your banking huuac
In Idaho.

Evert la Mbsprinftime of folly any one must see

that *him hitch a system as this is in operation the
time has come when the interests of cannel are op.

posted to the interests of the people who labor, and

of the country, and that bonor.and safety alike re-
quire the curtailment of such privileges. The con-

tinuance of such a system must rheult in comentmt-
Mg In the bands ofcapitalists all the money that can

be wrung out of the country by taxation. We can-

not goon Indefinitely, paving fifteen per cent., or

more, Interest on the great maga of •the public debt,
and an enormous premium on what we are borrow-
ing from day to day since the Interest-in-gold Idei

I has died out from exhaustion. It is for the profit of

capitalists who hold gold bearing bonds to depre-
ciate the currency, as It enhances their rate of inter

eat., but la by no means air the profit of thu people
who delve, or the soldiers who tight to save the

country u an heritage for those who come atter them.

In presenting them ideas I have not aimed at on
Inality either in substance or form. These reflec-
tions will not be new to thoughtful man. I only

wish to Impress upon the people the necessity al

compelling their representatives, by the tame of

public opinion, to provide an adequate remedy for r
state ofthings which cannot last without culmina
hog in national bankruptcy and dishonor.

With all deference to the eminent citizen who 1:
now at the bead of the Supreme bench, it Is now too
late to hold that the management of our tinatirts
hitherto has been anything more than a changeable,
experimental, make-ahift policy. We have gone

from demand notes to legal tender, from legal-tender

to private taisues ofnational currency, and from gold
bearing to currency-bearing bonds.

Let on now hope that the intelligence of a tree
people will compela repeal of capital privileges and
theadoption of a flnancLyl policy which will not

bring upon us Venn only less In magnitude than the
great cause of the war, of which we luridly hone 10

' hear no more forever—a system which will not end

in bringing the Government to repudiation and the
laboring people to beirgary. Then can we look with

pride upon a Government so benetleent, that we

shall knnw that oar heroic men who fought for it,
and who have gone to juin " the many" have not

vainly died. PENS/OVER.

From Gen. Sherman.
firrAva:s Hann, Friday, Feh, 10th, 1505.

The latest intelligence from theright wing of Sher-
man's army is to the effect that it wa slowly but

steadily advancing In the direction of Charleston.—
On tba Rd Inst., the Seventeenth Corps I,A the col
am In crossing the Salkehatchie River. A strong

force ofrebel pickets was posted on the Dolth bank,
and offered some resistance to the Union mo7emeto.
A skirmish ensued, which, however, was of short to
ration, and which resulted In thecomplete dispersion
of the enemy. He leil his dead on the field. The
posltlon thus taken was the strongest yet discovered
between Savannah and the Salkehatchie The works

were mounted with field pieces. which the enemy

succeeded In getting off ots his retreat Our casual
ties numbored about eighty: the enemy's net so
many. The Union wounded were taken to the
Beaufort hospitals the first of the week. Since the
movement over the Salkehatchle, we have not heard
ofany fighting on the right portion of the line, al
though it does not seen, possible that the Column
can advance much further without effccting some
very brilloOrtant ....0.....50500 reports twat
the rebels are strengthening their works on James
and John's Islands, and arc putting up additional
tents. This certainly looks as If they did not menu
to evacuate Charleston at present, although nodoubt
Is expressed that the city will fall within a short
BMA.

REBEL. REPORTS
CHARLE-qTalf, S. C., Friday, Feb. 10th, 14'15.

A force of the enemy, believed to be from 2,0(t) to
3,000 strong, landed et Grlmball's, dames 1-laud, at
8 o'clock this morning, and drove In our plcko.
tkome ekirralsking took plw.e, but nogeneral engsve,e-
ment.

Gritaball's Is on the Stono River, about two miles
smattered. of Charleston, the Ashley River, 2,000
yards wide, intervedlec.

The enemy are making active demonstrations at
variotts points, but they are believed to he feints.

A twee attacked our troops on the Salkahatehle
thin morning. but were easily repulsed.

The enemy also advanced upon the Charleston
road, near the Blue House, and opened with unlita ry,
but made no Impression on our

The enemy are now moving on Edisto.

Prom the CharleNton Courier, Feb. 6th
We team that on Saturday one transport and tuir

ofthe enemy's barges landed troops at Littie Brit-
ain, and about as many at Secret Post Abnut .;<i

e'. IL they advanced to King's Creek, and after :kir
wishing for a short time they retired, aria our
et line was reestablbstuut. The enemy threw two
shell at the city (Charleston) on Saturday.

'MERMAN'S LEFT WING
PIIGLADELPIIIA, Wednesday, F h. 15th, 1865.

The Evening Bullet Washington special says
Richmond parrs omdirm the report of Sherman',
occupationo Branchvide and Orangebureb. An ad.
Vance on Columbia was anticipated. Wheeler's car
airy appear to be the only force operating aguiubt
Sherman In thts direction.

LATERFROM SHERMAN
WASHINGTON, Thursday, Feb. 16th,18C5.

Richmond papers of the 15th indicate that Sher-
man's advancol cavaby are actually as far north a.
Florehce, the second boportant ndlroad junction on
theborders of North Carolina.. _

They also announce all telegraphic and railroad
cornmttnieatlon with Charleston dra3troyed, thu•
showing that Sherman's left column must hare
struck the North Eastern Railroad running from
Charleston to Florence.

TheRichmond papers of the 14th, received to day,
how that the question of arming slaves has been
temporarily laid aside in the Rebel Congress.

[Florence is in the Dariluvou District of South
Carolinaborder. It is the point of junction of threw•
railroad lines—the North Eastern, the Wilmington
and Manchester, and the Cheraw and Darlington.]

WAIIIIINGTON, Thursday, Feb. 16th, 18:15.
Major Blo'baud, ChiefofArtillery or the Fifteenth

Corps of Gen. Sherman's Army, has arr:veli here,
bringing dispatches to the Goverutnent. lie Nip,
G. Sherman's plans are notgeneNlly known
his own army, althount he has Ira entire contideumi.

It wee General Biair's division which defeated the
enemy at Bitter's Bridge, the soldiera wading to their
waist. to make this attack

It is clear that Sherman is moving large eol omen
to the tight and left, or east and west, of Branchville.

A little to the northward of that point is a tine,
high, fertile and productive section of co.ntry, vas
By traversed, with good roads, and abounding in
supplies.

Ifbe Is aiming at Columbia he will traverse the
districts ofOrangeburg sod Richland--a reatOO nn
surpassed in the whole land for wealth and ahead-
Knee.

141083 COWING BY STasst.—George J. Wardwell,
II WOO Yankee, who sharpened Ids genius by set •
end years' labor and obs,rvation us a mechanic at
Lowell. and then went to Rutland, Vt.,determined
to perfect a machine t`rt would proftably quarry
state by steam. Ilefailed in his tirat effort but per-
iteverW ,• obtained a pecuniary Aid; and dually made
a machine that would work—that it workin,e• and is
now matting stone to his heart's potent. His Rest
perfected machine Is now in practical operation at
Sutherland's Falls. VL, lunning night and day, and
doingby the help of two men and a boy, the work
of thirtretsmen. lie has four more completed,
Many ordered, and more are wantedfaster than they
can be made. All kinds ofstone can tons be done
better, smoother, and with kw waste of Material,
than byband, and at leas than half the cost. This
machine 4evidently destined to revolutionize the
stonecuttingbusine.s, as well as tomake some one's
fortune. It drat began to do remoter work about
eighteen months ago.

Rr" Gen. Grant was In waAblngton -on Saturday,
Poo. 11th, and testified before the ettinnaiLlee en the
Conduct of the War In regard to the exchange of
prisoners, in regard to which he said that the matter
was now entirely inbe hands; that Liu had mode un
arrangement for the-exchange Logo on, man for man,
until the entire number held by ono aide or the oth•
ef should be exhausted ; and that the delivery of our
men would nowpo on et the rate or three thousand
or more per week, the Salisbury and Danville pris-
orierseoming drat. gen.-Grant ,atteroard visited
trothle P.PC imershis: and area .rgusgr:

00 arsite4 wal

Henry S. Foote Gone to 'Elisions.
Robson%Choke" Presented ftlin...elltslnttre
of theRebel Illtuntloweedrbe .IColerraerner•
on the Eve of DltenintolkLunitteta Leaving
the Sinlitaollo".T he Late -Peace Cathy.

'e•-•1t strap ofPertinentlinstary.' ••

Mr. IL S. Foote,.late Member ofthe Gebel °in-
gress, and who came through our lines In the Stienan6
drabValley, left on Saturday In theCity of Corkfor
Liverpool. Hewas sent here underguant from Gen.
Sheridan's command, to report. )to -Major-General
Dix, and was most of the tint. ;luring his sojourn In
this city the guest of Col. Ludlow, of General DWG
staff. It Is understood that the alternative was pre-
sented by our authorities to Mr. Foote of returning
to Richmond, or going abroad, and be chose the
latter. Mr. Foote repiosehts the " Confederacy" to
bean the eve of disruption, and that the struggle on
the part of the rebels is nearly over. High military
authority in Richmond admits that the capture of
Branetreine most compel the evacuation of Charles-
ton, Wilmington, and even of Richmond itself.
Desperate battles would probably be fought before
this latter evacuation taketrplace; but if Grant and
Sherman wereattecessfulln them,.Lee, with his army,
would fall back to Lynchburg, and there endeavor to
mike a stand. lilts army, however. would In such
ease become demoralited, and could not be held to-
gether. atel could not be supplied.

Mr. Foote thinks that the leaders will endeavor to
leave the country, and the camraign on the part of
the rebels would descend to guerrilla fighting.

C,ocen Goes will be held by the people of the dif-
ferent Southern States, for the purpose of issuing a
call for the ces,atlon of fighting, and for the with-
drawal of their State troops from the Confedcratt
armies, and they will throw themselves upon the
fasgnanhuity of the United States Government. Mr.
Foote is pre2ared to Issue 20 address to the people
GI the South, urging them to cease fighting, to give
up the contest, which is so clearly for them a hope-.
less one, and as no terms but unconditional surren-
der can be obtained, to promptly accept such terms.
Mr. Foote also represents that the unpopularity of
Jell DA, is at the South la very great; that the peo-
ple have lost all confidence in him, and In his ability
to accomplish the objects of thelrar, and their form
of goverutnent is rapidly approaching an absolute
despotinn; that the questions of slavery and of
emancipation have been settled by the operations of
our mink,: and that the South would gladly assent,
as u condition of peace, to a scheme of gradual
emancipation. That the mission ofStephens, Hun-
ter and Campbell, was only a ruse on the part of
Jett Davis, and a forced concession to thepeace
toot of the Smth, who are admitted by the Rich-
mond papers to he in formidable strength.

That Davis knew there was no prospect of anyagree-
mead upon terms with Mr. Lincoln, and wished only
to n.c ,weir repwt and want of success "totire the
Southern heart" to renewed resistance; that In this
he would temporarily succeed, but a reaction would
set in. and Davis would be swept away by It.

Shall no disaster befal Shermanand Grant, the
11011r3 of the Confederacy are near at hand.

To, rt.! arn 01 Mr S'epbens toGeorgia without par-
ie,pal ion in the war meeting, held at Richmond, in-

dicates to Mr. Foote's mind an intention ou his part
to prepare the people of that State for the adoption
or the policy recommended by Mr. Foote. These
views of a man who has had ample opportunity of

aseertainiaz the temper of the Southern people are

mid y~..atirmatory of what is believed by thought.
ful people everywhere at the North.

The Peace Negotiations-
President Lincoln's account of the late peace ne

got intions it of considerable length, and is very com

Hoc in Its details, nerrutlng the circumstances of
Mr. ill air's to Richmon d and supplying all the
despatches preliminary to the meeting of the Presi-
dent with the rebel commissioners In Hampton
Roads, as well as giving a report or the proceedings
of the Con fr nil,: itself. Theugh Mr. Blair went
'o Richmond with the consent of the Government,
ha bad no authority to spunk oract for it. Jeff.
Davis sent t 1 letter bvbim expressing his willing-

ness to send or receive commissioners, and Mr.
idoettlu subsequently stated his willingness to re-
cent u.vhttemen Informally chosen on behalfof the

',bets alit, the objcet of securing peace on the basis
of an undivided country Before the rebel commis-
sioners were met by thi Prenideut they were given

to understand that the negotiations were toho In-

formal, and that no proposition wltieb in the slight-
est degree contemplated a recognition of the so-
caned °Confederate States" could be for a moment
anti Li il. During: the conference Messrs. Ste-
molts. II utter and Campbell endeavored to effect
an ,;:r. Ilt for an armistice, but were informed
by Mr. Libeoln that there could be no suspension of
I,o,diuti.. till the rebels had disbanded their tarries
vii ash eon !edged their allegiance to the national
tore:tomtit ; atd: also that there could be no re-
-ii-. on the shivery question. Gen. Grant had

bee. pre; lonely instructed not to allow the presence
of llie rebel ugents within his lines to cans. any de-
lay in Lis military operations. The President con-
cludes 144 report by sating that the " conference
ended wlthont re-nit." Mr. Seward has sent a dis-
patch to Mr. Adam,. our Minister in London, stating
the facts announced in the negotiations.

News Items.
The Fairs of the 7 30 loan on February 13th and

14th be Cooke, the (subscription 'agent, amount-
••,( tn

Tee wite of one of oar distinguished citizens
yeMentey gave birth toa fine, hearty boy. and the,
father !its determined to name him Constitutional
Amendment '"—Lkoton Trapeller.

llhook has already repealed her "bla^k law,"
and new luiliAns is going to follow her example. A
bill for this purpose has been introduced Into the
Senate

w Jersey is nut of debt, and claims a balance
lwr :r •ci the United States of s94ogs7. Her

t•Ionopoly pays the expenses of her State
ii, runi-iii, and her people are not barthened with

local tat, s.
It is atimated that th. all produce of Venaogo

count y, Ys ,is at leaFa 10,000 barrels daily. Tills at
tLe aver:l4, price of :tit)at the wells, which Isa low
aceraze, will give $lOO,OOO a day, or over .i1,000,000
a year.

A very dangerous fifty cent counterfeit note la
In circulation. The iTeahington Chronicle says that
good judzes are unable to detect the differencewith-
out very riwe examination The paper is somewhat
thinner and that la, probably, the best teat to try
them by.

General Winder, the notorious beast and keeper
of rebel prisons, died in Richmond a few days since.
Ile way ttie tit tool of a brutal conspiracy, treated

prisoner- like dogs, and will ever be remetn-
ls-r,d as 11.- most beastly development of the slave-
holders' rebellion.

Under the policy of concentration which Grant
t. eigprou.le peAeeutine, it it expeofrd that he will
dra. around Richmond, under Mende, Sherman.and
S.ierhlan, not less than two hundred thousand ef-
t...elk, men. It ie. said that General Couch's corn-
ni.ind is arnona the reinforcements sent to Grant by
lieueral Thomas.

roe incomes of the leading tax payersof Albany
ri• : E.-001,1A Corning, $lOl :300: Emeltus Corning, jr.,

; Tburlow Weed, $21,..01; George Dawson,
Posi NI .1, ter oml prineipai proprietor of 1100Erening
JourL.,11 Peter Cogger the Deinoorstle poi-
; I I .:; IPi J. 'fweadle, 14.14;,606; A Vau taut-
vu,rd.

1 he Pcnobscott Indians now number 260 males
and f•neties. More than one fifth of their voting
vopnwion h.,ce cone to :he war, and consumption,
a disease formerly unknown, la eatrylng off many of
the tribe ymriy. TIIOSO that remain gain a sa.ten•

t.) httlin4 and fishing, and also by the ham
pthhilve occupations of farmingand basket-making.

The Loni,svil le /Wu, of the 10th, .ays that Qum-I rell, the noted Kansas guerrilla who has tong oven
..upp•t-<d to be dead, is now operating to that state.
It wca h dou ,t leas Intends to make Kentucky, infu-
u re, the theAre of bid murderous, thieving opera-

tion• II.• and wen ofLi+ ganghave been recognized
atditneent points in the State.

-7. Toe report of the cession of Sonora and other
Nl ,tican Wales to L.mis Napoleon, and the appoint-
ment of Dr. Garin as Governorof theceded provin-
ces, with the titleof Duke tit Sonora. Is contradirted
by the Havana correspondent of the associated Pow.
Dr. t, sin, he states, id In Havana, on his way to
France. to press his claims upon the Emperor, hav-
ing entirely lailt.d at the Imperial Court of Mexico.

The Philadelphia ATAS is publishing the Income
Returns made to the Asse.sors of Internal Revenue
by taxable persons in Philadelphia. Dr. D. Jayne,
the great • Mt-dicitle 3dan' appears to stand at the
herd of the het. His taxahle income is net down at
the efonfprtnble sum of $112,219. The Doctor ought
to start u newt-paper to relieve him of Ids super-
abundant means.

The Nt.w YorkAlily :Vent, of which Mr. Ben.
Wood 6 cditor, condemns and repudiates the recent
war declaration ofFernando Wood " as inconsistent
won tue true prineiples supported by the peace men
of the North.' The iVres adds that it "cannot an.
derstand the motive that has oecildoned this sudden
change of have upon the part of one upon whose
enustaney, met, and energy we relied to vindicate
the cause to which we are devoted."

As I was standing In the CapitolPark, watching
the tiring or the cannon, a lady, draped In deep
black, stopped and asked, " If they were tiring on
an•ount or the Constitutional Amendment?" she
was told " r-s !" "Oh !" sald she, " let me tiro one
juu btr I'rre Americar, She pulled the string with-
out Illuchlos, and walked quietly away. It struck
me that she might be wearing black fur some dear
one who had hie life for ids country:and Ifso,
she would enjoy the satisfaction that it hell not been
given in valu.—Abe. Journal.

The Int&nal Revenue for the monthofJsnuary
just poet amounted to gin enormous sum of$31,070,-
tan U9--over'a million of dollars a day, Including.
dunday I And yet confessedly the machinery fur
collecting this branch of the native's income is im-
perfect and undergoing change. Vast as is that sum
of internal revenue, daily and monthly, how light a
i.urden 16 It to ihe business of this rich and vizor-
oas nation! And with what patriotic chnerfaineas
and acquiescence the People pay this taxtopreserve
their nation and to malclAln Democracy.

John C. Breckinridge, formerly Vice President
of the 1J.,it,,,1 States, nod a Democratic candidate for
President to into, has been appointed Secretary of
W4r in the Rawl ormils4tion. Ineeklnridge has
(mt.!, in the war as a General ever since the consum-
mation of lib treason in the sturdier of Mil, and al-
though he tuts not been brilliantly successful as a
euldicr, he is uriquertlonably amongst the ablest of
Um rn•hel leaders. But it is too touch for even his
abilities to trtaiptalq a.dellant front against the pees.
atiru which oararmle• asetnaldog fronton, got
tar aphid tits silted sal%tatcIIMPL

211.500
33,5(N)

19 200

atv 4dvatiottunto.
4.•• =OT.

•iviciostp
xcrutnlie. reb.tiovs.,ur. •
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AWAY --•

FR°llthe mgreribrik,' inn atom lintrtirnnottl neeimteett

on
year s. Tble Is to netin sll C.-ni."h"o"t" ""4" him

GI 'n
on my =mat after 113.151

Misdate. (11/.1.11.TT.
February 3.—.lerp

CAUTION.
NOtUIS V arrebv Oran 144 I persona not toIron 1.1oaa on

my anramat withouta Initialorder rtom me. for I win may
WY40 ta thus cont•acted. OBILLION TUSTI3I,.

Ttridsmratrr, Vebroary 10.1.0.6.1-51r.
Dim°lotion of Coparinenblp.

TUE earnattecablp 11.-taime ealatlo¢ ncder tn.Arm name of
W. b. Medina a‘. o. b. We day bern cilorAvod by tont.'

ireSeet pU pens, Irdebled 1011 praw all on N.L. Illudingat

Itialtelea storeand !ettle vp snout Orley.,
LL lIARDMI3 CO._

Fore RENT.
T.E well boarnsu sld desirable Tavern S•and and Foroltme be-

longing therein eluded la nouttall 13ortmaitt lacerates with

about tne hundred acres of loprovcd lad. A least of Ilse yaw-2
will be evert Ifranu,red. For plateaus Inquire b lbwprenasea.

Dun&ff. Feb.03.194.--arlp. UKtiJAMIN AY11.6.1.

Administrator's Sale.
MaIt undersigned will offerfor!sleast p9hllosinetion.o. Wsdre.
a da..7,./tsso. , 1Z44. at .ee ricer.. a. m lithokou.e ecconi d
by 13Ow IN B. SPr..Dßles4.miloafrerzn tior trustBnirot, tte

fAnming properly. ate of Eli(lamina. d eras.d :
Fourhundred say, totek—pan us ve,-6Purer Is Wes. •stp ivedem.

Are..3! ca•4., 4 marling helfms. f per. sea. 1 Orceleas.old&wham
bull.. 1 Zhu &son bull baud elart Nur

neater Is. 3 wetrema, •enminx Cfpork. se.kl , ak'Saft I

mad Meet. fanning stigmata. 0 entre*.elm od g porn. +l5milk
paao, ,d ait, dairy utensil., 1 ban.° sower thrasher and acod

os.ing apriFl4.. I 444Mine 411111:2 mrn Bab b
4 4b.01a. Wye. ot

Ws. i ear% thighs. sleds d.m. 1mmer.sso listd..l hay.
corn In tlx eta, pine. hemlock and 111.kory lumb.r, Lq halanom
nada. and many otherinlets'.

Tesna.—On moan! tendell= and o,ee, <ti canntla credit, with
Int•nut .ad ausened enmity. E. A. W /STUN. Adsu'r.

Brooklyn. 1. eh. 13. 15.43

AUCTION SALE.
BY D. BRKW"TF:R, AIICY/ONEILII.

OnFriday, 'arch 10.1865.
10Cows IBull and other

STOCK.
A Full Assortment of Farm-

ing Tools,
And • variety of other %N la of rcrio.ll l Poverty% OD the IDOr

• Lie-rue Farm. inDimock.
conamendng at ID. A. Y.

ALSO,

The valuable Grist Mill property at El': Lake,
toleeock. Faso. Co..Pa., at:.e. Y. of the same day.

This Is one of the veer hest peopeltl.. Ia therunty. The Itllll

being In CACCICOS MAU. 101 a aver fainna Vat, pow,. with
about acr.• ofhaul, with all the lawns Gr cl.ang custom sad
mvelawnt work

Easy terms made known on day ofsale gdelenm.
KUL.

PE,tttlV WELLS •
• A. LaTIIIIAJP,

Din:lock. February tl.lB6.—er.

GET 13E1S'F.

STILL IN THE FIELD AND MARCHING ON,
IMI

4GII.CPVErt & 13A.ICEWS

RIVALLED SEWIR MACIIIHS!
(ROVER 6r. VIA/iER

MAKE TWO KINDS OF MACHEVES,

One *LL the

GROVER & BAKER STITCH,

The other the

Shuttle or Lock Stitch.

Tlair IPCIC STrIVEI linable Is tbs

MOST SIMPLE, PERFECT, EFFICIENT. AND
DURABLE Abl CLIME YET INTRODUCED.

PP see rail on their Arent sled let mrnyleof Mutates or Wok
and w7• Infornatica 1,111bo given with plcagove.

I=
Itb„ 18M -

WHEEL HEADS !

WHEELS AND REELS_
A V6thitedlrt,'.`az=bV'7 7f4e4:rh7..7.:1, VII.
g',7.1.° °° 87". bayre BaytherP, at then

Flat Wheels. Wool Wheels, Clock
Reels pod Wheel.-1111eadt!

Wholesale and Retail.
I:ll.Warheelts,:sing pr.4erly need presiblyt er ind.ceanilzellsr

Montrose. Jnous•V 1. 18r8,

N. 13.—itepstrloirdune on short notice. C. M. 0.

ANOTHER NEW FIRM.

COX & MEEKER
ATAr-V,T,'--.• rdwugb`V. "BfiV

and Muth:rob,Whips. ac.„ 111/Ine biddies, a =lank:.
call Vol WC thsm.

Repairing Promptly Done.
Thmaelul f.r many favors from a Mod pobllr, we hope to merit

to-ir &caroms patom •se In the Muse. We oc,try the ahoy toe.
oreuplsd by W. L toom"

W. L. COX. • IL O. MELEES.
Montrose., Jat.uar7 9, 18.25—em.

A Chance to Make Money.
TEL:y.2I6OSE FIALTICri

te for ale.Dn Idlns and
U. IL DIMIOR6

ret Ixteas

FOR %ALE OR RENT.

A.STOTI.X. to Sauth Auburn. located In a funklogsectkul.
Term* cery low fur War Unmet.

For partu•mlars .ttp* to
KolAb Auburn, Yap IVA, I

J. P. BENNISEIZE

NOTICETO SCHOOL TEACHERS.
BRIMItWATZR 8 1001. TESOII6II. sre requested to

uneb Beenty4Wodays for ea.% month. or Ur- 8.0 ssiy •811
be lehltteld;as they base a..theld their .nstltuissarron.lseralsw.

By orderur the Board. Ctldd.8i BA)f. tiecretszy.
Motawee, Feb. 1B U'5,21.

FOR SALE. -

5tm1ia.,.1,2...v...tenz.L.4b-mairrm.Yll,77
Loov.ulo.t to =ono&=1.014 . a., {O.IO. For term. lavers cf

11. Lolos.
FondLike, Feb. 61867.—t IF. v. '

GOODS FALLING.
'DWG in your6lt LEN.13.4 CIES. nr other innd swop. and
1.11 gel •anon. i.4.1144,44

U....4. Jou WO, ISM

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
H PHILLIPS, (banal) ,of Stuointlanna Cowry, PA., Eau

opened •

All27lgT,
InWarr...010.2n. Lurks Cuunty.Yo. lie boo un sod fur

number of

FINE IMPROVED FARMS
Tbore n Inn toparciame .111 fad aparticular drys:pilau of th e

=Mr,and • moor. ofWm, by •pplytngat the twocrasncrz
Ittrvoutix utaq. Mammasra, GT Wm Moirthe eubeolber,

II 11. felltLlAtli.
Weaccrllln.bt.CluolesCo.,llo., Feb. it.b.18r•5.-4

Dissolution.
MtnCpparttentdVof Lft&& JUNE la Ws day dladlinWLW

1111131111AMAMI. 166Ikxia, and =ovum left wlib Sd•
ward tithe, fen calla:doh la BermetoetLloyd h Webidesbatont.
•11 who ado WOWtomaid rhea as repeated tocadluat Rtt4
withoutfaribee No tee. WILLIAM Ilth,

llotaroae, Feb .d.1:63.4w EDWAktft

CRACKERS; '

B OSrfiN. Bed& mad Caw Cracker&fuse %Vetarcrage...l&& 4A IKa .

SOLDIERS' PENSIONS,BOUNTY
'AND BADE PAY.

TRkon.lendined,LlOUNSlED AO ITToT THE own=
%ramWillgive prompt Illtelltlol3 toalletoltaceatrusted to

Ittscarc, • ChargesL,OW oodituonuatlart
'gonna., lioretabe MCA.

NEW GOODS
AT-WiLeWitcaiririSibwastativa,,

'~.~~"~

VALUABLE Emu, Ervin
EOII,,SALE.

. •

lumber and wordlot In.Lethal* smaddp.
cr. • allb Sanddeal.Innaentilz..-4.v.,..E=6lr•esea Ram

ere''tea lasteleawndll anmill capable Meld/14M mu led
at mattpa year, Tye eronbill wititto iwa mile* Metals=
litegne.ou the D. L. W. Bel Itoed. St.dood mad ruse t bmo&h
It. whole T hem Is word d limber coma vgIt topee
far 11 lericeldnenanchtmee...wl.ll be sold low. whttlowaAlteutncu Row+. ram,- nRadio
oltmor.My meaty, Pe,. multamiss smut AO aces, I
from !Wham Milan. nn the, 'nntbennnet lama ; shoot
BPacres of t the hasuto op tond—a Tomdraftable wont,.

ALSO. •Yarned& .11111 trutemy, one mile from Motrfrose,Y the
male, We mnpl.lltefro ettesolll and suornull, and
stout CO Area lantharlth wainpow. The irettatiat IIleMOW

dans alma' esoombtaltelOtat.selt Oaredfroi novetsat wort.
ALM liv.luzble rm. nue naltaftaut Itotamee.rontalnlftdons

mostres- Plitypensigth ate peedbold:the balancetaigoe.d.

TOLWails well SW- Podgad* trathatell wattle, and In
s high meteor enhfratlon capable of kettle; hoot Italy to

Orly enws-aeery draftable ttnpedr.
ALSO a Mats OM let lathe !PAPA ar Illottetwo,frOedlatt du

the voile ".anus The lot=tem ono=2% items ofland, withs
tarn sat choler.teat nod Age trees. ... -

-m 1orrisThe attention of ten= whtlsg totarel7l Witte to called to
thew properties.. es theyan Oros] sod de le IluteAtm st
the prices fi shedfar them. Llbetetterma id ter efren. ' Par terms,

Iritsgtactsitztet Infoterttlz:,rall ,,,..nns .nre574.1,172,2;gel
Montrose, Susquehanna CO.Pa, Jan. 26th. 1%La

. ,

Pastan int Bogart..,
Allclaims carefully prepared idol woo W 7rosin:did to. =fi n.fno

par,seut.
Tbtee menthe:de onortheaufltdnemanila' menarenolostilledto

Lowy. huoifa e tded re. Leo Ole In the SlAn'tee.any or Intl,nho
One on•uto hd to P.m on to 111,tared *Mkt are CY
titled to ixtoblous ot.d, the onto roles and redoladl. is so *tothe
land Net.. Comsolosioued oftlot.is are calltled toonnalon MVOS
to tempt,.

It Isa fat and tenet-ally kon•ra thatthe IryDooaftment in
cars, : a lo.g prutmettdriclnio• Lf•soldleu or. ether. he too eged

and ntroo p.reds dependent on blot toe topport„ wally in
cestitute ckcornstnnet A dlothorde Loch odder,fron the retire.—
Apieea. of thiskind promove nodeout end the too non proot

Lbled. lot.ema lon on all solLOhts mastedwith imertrfonent
dams Om. AllWU.akin, %nfLerruelon or moly Rind

The reLulres ofeokilenr who the Ottoenllefnuersand belbre tee
Indantlered to ereLevitt* torefehea the meas IfAna Wass
had Ova but the OKTVPS •

N. tl. .1114 isloch WingMoss3o . 13U
handl

/.1 Tu
KNl,Alttrlne7lo

AtAnnii. rer& mg.

UnnEnnno./An Onl. rORa Alm •

1111111311 PSSI9OIOL S,
The London QuarterlyReview (Conieradif 2o
The Edinburg Review ( Weio
The Westminster Review (Wiwi)
TheNorthBritishne,,w (Fro-Church)

Blackwood's Edinburg -Magazine (Tory.)

The • fruutess ro t.
continue to meet the above nammi

p.rtodicas, but sm the
per marly rummy., and tams, du it,. lices OM ittO.. unity. 100
creamed, theyareCorOpoikd toadvance their terms sefollotme:

TERMS FOR 1865.,.:-

Furelm mem of the Rectors ft 00 per SLIM=

For aormyorttte lievielYO 1.00 "

Fur iwy them ur I he Seert.em 10,1 Mpotfuerof the ite.r.t. • • .1.0
for Rheekmooefs Idesemlne ILOO
For Mimic •oott sod my RmOmr .COI
F., Blackwood yrid my moot theKOytywo.... tO 00

Furttiaceeromd mest mem, heck.... MOO ''

Fur Llacksmod sod the trot Itesiewm ISM "

Theworks srill be mins. d erestlylesPrnved (Manly et MIL
srullytulArlintrir all tannTiCara kerlrelmn,ate cheat. snmnout In
peke or redueed in tit`—and very generally bth—vre shall mde.
or to give (Mihail vitaes n( all the mt• ter omtained In thecnitnad
r4,1-ti linnev• n_or Mama Orem mural ascheap. Kr On

~f matter lartitabed. aa those ofany of the ore port.
Whale in the country.

Gennparedwantbo mid'film Wished 104012.1.mtlieh di the MM.
ratpretalim on im .Dahl teMenu. 41 alayea, otieet—Vs_.
ateetcerdieglyhim. Add to this the thetthatme Make oat

al payment to tne 1111110 Pubilenern far early latets Oraanabym.•
Igol m crating twat OW time Qui mull Ras

lat•ea...,—and we tatatiaat In 11.. a ate me ham ampted In

111.11 ne mutely petted by nor leading public.
Ibe~,r.treet hese Perla& ale to AM dem resderab ,rath.t tst.

c-eual thanate:di/bled by tbearticles Ur oantaln. da Clell
Who.and. thoughor mesimee Unreal With rtimiler.they ma, Mali
ennsterringttea abl,byarnt the different mead valeta Ram
aLich they aro ',I ton, be read amd girdedmittadvantage by lb
penple of this unwary, of every chard and piny.

THE FOUR REVIEWS FOR 1863.
tinreirlrior tlte aboveremain on tuaA and vitt sold at SS

forth* .no Toonor 2. for way a2e.
We..lm pulAsh the

FARMER'S GUIDE,
tvw6ra..
Enerselace.
PR Itt ST far thetin) volt:met—el pent peld.

LEONARD SCOTT & CO., Publishen,
No. 38 Walker Street. New York.

GRAPE VINES 1
RIME ondesalerd Las tor Psis ROO Conerd, ason. =4 Des
L rase .sm Vises. at ill ncr onsdrttl.or $9pet Cbovess

fur • noels plant. I has* rartolea,and oak floulsa hop nviay.
rut the thJee we the herr:l.A

Omen mat tr- left *WI il. R. Ell AMR IIftI2IPCMCP Ita
sr =Joss kfllce Moornee; O. W. LIS tg LS. LLnock ; a. Ll' ••

Is her brENOCH., L,,,,banutharan Co. Pa. 'o fattenreedy.

ed isf•er op.ltoth. It4S. Wte..t:LAY.
elatk't Green. LuzernoCo-• PL. Feb. Mb. 1113. Me?

aiuntisttionts.
Auditor's Notice.

MHZ on dershand. turdne be. appointed . Andsbat da
Orphans' Cowl 0, Stuquehunra, County. try dlatneets

the Ihnde to the hatds of lb. AQlllll4tllllor ri the Vale
Teel. Oval nonce 921 2,2111 inlaid to the

. Le. .m.lnrusrnr. at the odkeel 3. El_ Meeollara
Montrose. no Wtdatted,y. thetath day of Jatteb.lFlNet d.dak
D• m- at which ittno.tod place all Demons Interestedfaaid had
may pre...nil ttelr el.art. or be (bream. lebtrred from e-mint
on aaldfued. D.W. BBARLQ. AcKthoz.

Montrose. Feb.?O. td's.—tun.

Auditor's Notice.
worms I. hereby Prez thatthe tmderohmed.' an dram r).
IN pointed by the f .rpharte Collet of ttnacothstna Cosa() Id
mltYe of the Inn& In the hands of the aaffrAnt-trOce
et theryts.e a (babas-Ice Shp Intresnn.desessed.•lll attend tote)

dnitre ef Lin eepolotment, at fte ...thee of J. P. Ifctollom In 11 re
toss, on Tann&y, Hama talk 1863 at or', cif m to, =bra aa
pers.,a tote/est.:4 to sald Nods srlll Torrent (bets thana rela to
ever d barred. D W.PIMPLE, Antlttn.

Unnttnes. Ferbrratri (064

Auditor's Notice.
fil H E ueeternixted, AtzdttrrarMltald by tb. C""

17301. Plie.s 0( tumnetsenaa twin, to matt el./rite:lll,n nif
funds n nod. at tae A4mittlewar of theat oe etMB o•da
• mttb, d.e— neri, nr1:1 I,tendto theektcaq Mt ear Stamen, nt bs

it, nbu,nd.c the ,11b dayor lltnb.lNt,atl
loelr. r. le, el whichVela end placeall ;cmn.lblerraid ht

fund will meant their deltas ct be loreeer tatad f..m rem Ins b
on nate (tee d. A. O. WAILUZN. Meta.

Motittote,Feb. 20, ISM

Auditor's% fto.ice;
trottnoteed an Antitoremeloted hi 'he ntrteheCottltt, Stuquettanna meaty todtedttot, the landata the tt.thdtotheA enklnt..stnr to irtp. estate at alhew Putman?.deed_ wl3 e„..

attrod to she drolee of h 4 sior.• fatten!.at Eb. Elo. 10 Sontnar.
on F !day tba 140 day of !lamb. 1505. at 1 Velock p.m., at
.barb Me and pls+ an perm,. Inte,roed .111 rya thelt sttes4.
sure or Itfanner debazred hom coming In on es d ford.

.0,WARallit. Atatar.
Mout.tose,Feb. M.

Auditor's 'Alotice4
TA6 anderAgard, harlrg been appointed an 6OdlteT b • the no

ohm,' f'4,to • of 1.1.1010e1,11,01,013017.1111 n reettol -00rid
Igoodmlnlgtra lentgee ant of Benjamin Glidden: EIICCWOr 01 Ile
sauce of to.l SlA•Pard doom iggl..)me of the ,d enurdr. .4
. dittrlbute thefat gfr Obiramile of the teal rites ,f
lbe sold decode .- t mooed thogg ralltke tbert.e.brerby Fits oo•
tlee that I • mill =end totr.. date.< f fidd sppolntreegi at at.
omen.10 Motto:mg, on Tonne.). are 6.•43 dam or Muth nett.al
lu o'clock a.m. 01 toe same tlaY, whetnil prmnna bowls:
n.rra there'll Can gt. et.e 4., or Moroi(' er 14.44gorredfrom muter Ig
up

Fe
on .aldgryfund

11315.—.4
/4.• 6/14041.11.11L1fi.

brus.

Adistantslratoros Nonce.

EseentelhOorliotlee.

Adualubtralorls iliblice. ,
07111818 1111111111 T 0181010 8118•Toptif havingaser A

s"7,7lgitaltge,r.Ll'l,l'°"%lll.V.;;;ZZ. ,A 7.griEx:cut, and allmaws* Inde4ll4lllBtaste81.eerat 0 e teaturdate papuent. - . .11. A... 18lb 1014. l .1.

WNW/14 TO Llsth h60,41r

Adminvitrators Notice.
NOVO le II heron?Orint, et mum, baying , demo& wail

the udate of WA, Mae, law t, Vulted•tx•o 4 fonntely of Pne, &nutlet.thetthe tame twat to Pm.
toad tothe uodllistY. IAAir waatrapens, sod all prorate tutibt•
ed to Itad Mat. reottftteti toemelt, Wm-dodopaument.

Wen 114. d. Feb. Cb. 180.-.110 • • JUS.In1101.1, *dot

Adallalatrater's Notice.
1031110Elettentlyttottl to*Mors*** lorrtnidemaidayptaa

sto goat* ofAttain I)..**onary. 444* of Lathrop um*
ship,&matt. thlttlh*Noss SRU4I to promoted to Ow auditilOP

allperuntl.l*4o4l4 w tad foLotillte
alpiitaq to sagototamittoto pato*

114110110ft Juallilllo,
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Sheriff'fi gales.
DY virtue of a yrrit banal by the Court of „.

I leommqn Pt, asof Elnaquelosana County, am) to we 5
directed, I will expose to sale, by public Tendu., at -e
the Court House. In Montrose, on Saturday, Marsh
IN. 1>;65, at l &dockp. m., thefollowing described

piece or parcel 01 land to wit :

Au, that certain piece or parcel of land situate
thetownship ofRush, County ofBresquebanna,bound-
ed. and described aa follows to wit: Beginning 111
hemlock stump standing near the old . road, thence
west 37 perches to a post, thence north 40' east
six tenths perches to • post et theroad, 1henee*hug
theroad north 30' west 11 perches to I post, thence •.

north CO* east 34 perches, thence east St perches to
a post, thence south 53 perches to a • post, thence
west 72 perches to the beginning. Being the same
land and premises which Wm. 1). Cope and wife by
deed dated 10th of 7th month 1836, fur the consider-
stion therein expressec granted and confirmed unto
Ernst°. Maynard ns In and by the In part recited
deed recorded in theoMee for recording deeds Bock
No. 20, page 23, relation being therrunto had atill
fully appear. And the, said Erastus Maynard by his
deed of the321 of March. 1800, granted and convey-
ed the same to the said George tt Maynard record.
ed In same °Mee in Book 53, pogoRA as by refer
cone to the said lost mentioned deed gill fully ap
pear; containing 60 aerie, be the same more or Ices,
with theappurtenances, 1 framed house, one him,
some fruit rte.'s, and mostly Improved. [Taken 13
execution at the salt or M. 8. Wilson, vs. O. W.
Maynard.]

• DAVID SUMMERS, Sheriff. •
Sheriff's Office, Montrose, Pa., Feb. 13th,11305.

•

Execatoyei Notice.
11ZOTICIL Isbeeeby elven toellomons bares Reateiate Mel
Vel the estate nt llarte,a ergot Ward,tote eteattemelnleoketeara
that theaame tunabe wasted tothe untlendpedtkvemescrao
and peon*,todataed Wald edam are tuptested tomat:. hose rAlma larteeet. Z. A. PRaTr.

1111,114 Vat • [V. •• • *OA

PTICSIitouliry elyva u. nil 66ronna been; demands ardmd ?„:.1
the totals of llamas Lnfrol.c. lan of J• bon tow .-

tts4. that theam. mu.% bo 3nreldod to Ito andonkbun3 for or •
...P"'dnt• 66,1 di Manna Indotod t• mot town nroronnoorod
naafiadooodoet pentWAILS r1t16.1.%031,, adtal

.hatlX3, yen.&tn. 1.63-6• .

WirtnEhg letters testamentary to the Salts StIIMCsa
-TT ftlier, tom of hwp tornmip.deceamd, batban gruu
ed to ate mutem,yoom atl /Amin iodated to tne odd reran •
ars reqopaeo to mats tmadfate patron; and tia4Vill j
or &numb aping 4 b. isolate of the AA &oolong arta meta
too,. tn. moo on6.atdulat wirrltA VULIJI7II. Wu.

!Ad. Oh. 1011.1....
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